Bramhope Primary School. Home Learning Grid. Year: Reception Date: w/c 22.06.20
English – Reading
Text: Jack and the beanstalk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clipsvideo/english-ks1-jack-and-the-beanstalkhome/zff42sg
Read a book for at least 10 minutes each
day (your own reading book plus any
others from home).
http://teach.files.bbci.co.uk/schoolradio/e
nglish/jack_and_the_beanstalk/jack_and_t
he_beanstalk_notes.pdf
Complete resource sheet 2: My daydream.
Maths
Spend half an hour a day on Whiterose
maths – Princess Mirror Belle
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearnin
g/early-years/

English – Phonics

English - Spelling/ writing

Music

Science – The body

Spend 10/15 minutes recapping the
following sound and thinking of words
with this sound in: er

Spend 5 minutes a day forming the
following letters correctly: R,S,T

Watch part 4 – And he went higher

Can you name the different parts of
the body?
Sing head shoulders, knees and toes.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
h4eueDYPTIg&vl=en

Challenge: How many words can you
think of with this sound in?
For example: letter, hammer, dinner,
summer.
Talk about what the words mean.

Maths – Doubles
Doubles rap:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8j
OzhiACB68

Complete the activity below:

Discuss how Jack, his Mother or the
Giant feel in the story. Are they
happy, sad, cross or excited? Write
three sentences about how your
favourite character feels. Why do
they feel happy, sad or cross?
PE
Go Noddle
Banana, Banana Meatball
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=BQ9q4U2P3ig

Learn the song and then teach it to
someone else in your household.

Talk about the effects exercise has on
your body. What happens to your
heart rate when you exercise?
Complete attached sheet

Geography/ History

Art/DT –

See the attached Power point about Hot
and Cold.
Talk about hot and cold countries. Can
you name a hot and a cold country? Talk
about the differences between a hot and
a cold country.

Design and make a mask or a puppet
to help you to retell Jack and the
beanstalk.

Can you write your doubles forming
your numbers correctly?

Computing

School Magazine

PHSE

RE

Coding: Go to the
pre-reader
section.

Don`t forget to email any photos or
pictures to Mrs Judd that you
would like to go in the school
magazine.

Talk about what you are good at. What
are you most confident at? For example
reading, riding your bike, maths or being
creative.
Draw a picture and write a sentence of
you what feel confident doing in school
or at home.

Read or watch Mr Pod and Mr
Piccalilli about friendship.

https://nrich.maths.org/12746

https://hourofcode.com/uk/learn
caroline.judd@bramhopeprimarys
chool.co.uk

Whole School Writing Project

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/schoolradio/music-jack-and-the-beanstalksong4/zksk47h

Bean Game:
Runner bean – Jogging on the spot
Broad bean – Standing tall and
walking on tiptoes
Jumping bean – Jumping on the
spot
Jelly bean – moving your whole
body
Challenge: Can you think of
another bean and action?

Double Trouble.

This week, use the POSTBOX to send us
photos of your PE session. We would love
to see you in action!
postbox@bramhopeprimaryschool.co.uk

Spend 10 minutes a day learning
the following spellings: said, on,
were, there.

What types of clothes do you need in hot
countries that are different from cold
countries?
Write a list of the clothes you need for a
hot and a cold country in your home
learning book.

Recap what makes a good friend and
talk about who are your friends.
Make a `thank you for being my
friend’ card.

Please see the school website for information on Awesome Animals (also see information in attached pdf). This is a 3 week, whole school writing
project (finishing on 3rd July). During the project, pupils will learn to write a page for an information book about animals. We will then be creating a gigantic
book of animal facts for everyone to enjoy. Finally, pupils will help create a quiz which they and all their friends can take part in. Don't worry if you haven't
started yet. There is still plenty of time to join in.

